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NEW QUESTION: 1
How do you enable auditing on a Windows server?
A. Windows Explorer
B. Registry editor
C. Group Policies
D. MS Configuration
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Auditing is not enabled by default. To enable auditing, you specify what types of system events
to audit using Group Policy or the local security policy (Security SettingsLocal PoliciesAudit
Policy).

NEW QUESTION: 2
A task activity is assigned to a user named SalesUser1. After reviewing the task activity,
SalesUser1 identifies that the activity must be handled by customer service.
SalesUser1 needs to send the task activity to a queue named Customer Service Queue
SalesUser1 opens the task activity.
What should SalesUser1 do next?
A. Set the Regarding field
B. Select the queue
C. Edit the Queue Item Details
D. Modify the owner
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
While browsing Web sites that are being rewritten by the PCS device, users encounter several
SSL-enabled sites that appear to have invalid certificates. What are three ways that the

administrator could configure the PCS device to respond? (Choose three.)
A. The PCS device can deny access to the site.
B. The PCS device can warn the user and allow access.
C. The PCS device can allow access without warning the user.
D. The PCS device will present a remediation page with user options.
E. The PCS device displays only static content.
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Late static binding is used in PHP to:
A. Use caller class information provided in static method call
B. Find proper method to call according to the call arguments
C. Resolve undefined class names by automatically including needed files
D. Load dynamic libraries and extensions at runtime
Answer: A
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